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OF THE
Holland City News.
vol. in.— NO. 20. HOLLAND, MICH., SATURDAY, JULY 4. 1871. WHOLE NO. 124.
Si.kki' with one eye open and he ready
for the National Salute at sunrise on Inde-
pendence Day.— ------
Use Walsh’s 115 Cent Ague Cure.
------ -- .
Be at the Public Square, on 10 Street,
at 10 o’clock, A. M., it' you wish to see
the Procession form.
If you want to make Five Hundred
Dollars, read Walsh, s advertisement in
next week’s Holland City News.
Don’t fail to hear the Hon. F. J. Lit-
tlejohn, as well as all the other orations.
- -
Use Walsh’s ilo Cent Ague Cure.
FOUBTHOF JULY,
Business will he suspended, and proces-
sion with their flying banners will keep
step to the martial music. The procession
in this place, after marching through the
principal streets, will take possession of
the Public Square. Here will be read the
Magna Uharta, which introduced us into
the family of nations; after which the
Orators of the Day will no doubt pay elo-
quent tribute to our foi e-fathers, who is-
sued that august manifesto, which rid us
of British oppression nearly one hundred
years ago. Excursionists can enjoy a
ttcum, it so inclined. The admirers of
Dramatic Composition, can be entertained
w ith “Ten Nights in a Bar Room.” In
the evening there will be a grand display
of tire-works.
How can it fail to be a day of universal
enjoyment, when peace reigns in every
part of our beautiful land. Let us there-
fore be thankful for the prosperity of our
glorious country and the peace and hapi-
ness of its inhabitants; but, if you want
Pure Drugs and Medicines, go to
WALSH’S.
Remember the xleamboat excumon* on
Black Lake and Lake Michigan.
Use Walsh’s 85 Cent Ague Cure.— -----
A poor business— Bribing physicians.
Be sure and sec OPOKEE I, King of
Misrole, at 4 o’clock, P. M., but don’t
laugh at what you may see or hear.
- —
Pure Drugs— At the City Drug Store.
- -
Don’t fail to visit the Dramatic Enter-
tainment at Central Wharf, in the after-
noon at 2 o’clock, and in the evening at
o’clock. The Proceeds arc for the
benefit of the Holland City Cornet Band.
Remember, the entertainment will be out
in time for the Fire Works.
----- ----
Formerly, receivers of bribes were pun-
ished with death.- —
A Grand Display of fireworks Fourth
of July evening on the Public Square.- --
The Purest Paris Green always on hand
at Walsh’s
— - -**-
Ninety-eight years ago to day the Decui
ration of Indejtendence was signed.- — ---




&CKKK— Mother with a sick child. Enters
Doctor.
Mother,— Qh, Doctor! my poor child is
so sick, has had such severe chills, day be
fore yesterday and to day, and such big
fever after each chill ; what is the matter
is it Fever and Ague?
Doctor.— Q\\, no. It is a case of Inter-
mittent Fever. I will write you a pre-
scription.— [ Writes "Fever Mixture, (e. a. h.
Bp. Oaultheria.
M Now, Doctor, is the mediccnc safe'?
D Oh, perfectly so, [hand* her the pre-
scription.
M [Heading the printed heading] why,
Doctor, you cannot surely want me to have
this prepared at Mr.— --- ?
D Oh, yes. I want all my patients to
go there.
M Why, Doctor, you always told me to
be sure and send to the
CITY DRUG STORE,
and that you could not trust the other
Druggist. Do you think this other Drug-
gist understands his business?
I) N-o, 1 d-o n-o-t.
M Don’t you think there is oreat
danger of mistakes at this store?.
I) W-e-1-1 I t-h-i-n-k t-h-c-r-e i-s.
M Do you think it safe to have my
prescriptions prepared there?
1) Nhj, I d-o n-o-t t-h-i-n-k i-t i-s
s-a-f-e.
M Well, if you think he don’t under-
stand his business, that he would make se-
rious mistakes, and that it would not be
safe to have him prepare your prescrip-
tions, why do you so much wish me to go
there?
I) Well, I have my ollicc at his store,
and I want you and all my patients to go
there.
M Have not I a perfect right to go to
any store I please ?
1) Oh, yes, that is your privilege, but—
M [Decidedly] But 1 will not go there,
shall go the City Drug Store. Now,
)octor, I want to ask you another ques-
tion. Who is the Doctor who wishes to
sell himself for fifty dollars and one cent?
I) I’ll tell you :
IT 18 A LIE!
1 never took the fifty dollars.
M You, You, Doctor? I never heard
was you! This uxplains why you
want me to go up on River Street. So
tie
COAT FITS YOU!
You are the man. Now, tell me the
truth; was you offered the money?
I) I did not say I was not offered the
fifty dollars, but I never took the fifty dol-
ars.
M Now, Doctor, do be candid with me
do you not receive a
PER. CENTAGE
on every one of your prescriptions put up
at that store?
I) [Jumping up in great haste] Excuse
me, Madam, I must no.* [Exit Doctor.]
ACT II.
Scene.— C% Drug Store. Enters a Duly.
Duly.— [Handing a piper to the Proprie-
tor.] I have a prescription from your
)octor; will you please prepare it for me?
Projirietor.—[Ds>king at the prescription.]
Certainly. Oh, it is from Doctor -- , he
s not our Doctor (although we made
him).
HE IS OWNED
up on the other street.
L [Laughing] Oh, yes! I know that;
he has just told me as much. And after
telling me, “ he would not trust this oth-
er Druggist to put up his prescriptions,”
he had the audacity to want me to go
there, and have this prescription pre-
pared.
P You are not the first one of my cus-
tomers who has told the same thing. That
has got to be an old story.
L Why did he leave you ?
P Because I refused to pay him fifty
dollars, which he said, this other Druggist
had ofiered him.
WE NEVER PURCHASE PHYSICIANS.
If we cannot do an honorable prescription
business, we will do none.
L Do you receive your share of the pre-
scription business?
P Yes. We have no reason to com-
plain. Before the fire we had put up (dur-
ing the time I had been in business in this
place), near forty thousand prescriptions;
since the fire we have put up more than
TWO THIRDS or ALL THE URESCRIUTIONS;
that is nearly thirteen thousand.
L Is this Doctor’s business so large.
P Bless you, no! He writes hut a
very small part of the prescriptions put up
in this city.
. L Well, if 1 was in your place I would
expose him. A man who would sell
himself in this way, should be exposed.
P We do not object to his selling him-
self, THAT IS HIS OWN BUSINESS; Uor do WC
care on whose blanks he writes his pre-
scriptions; this is his privilege. But we
also have our rights, and we do not intend
he shall go around
MISREPRESENTING FACTS,
and trying to send all our customers (as he
has been doing for more than a year) to
another store, when they have told him
over and over again they wished to come
to the City Drug Store.
L Well, I would not have kept still so
long. He wanted me to go to this other
store, and many of my friends have told
me he wished them to have their prescrip-
tions prepared there.
P Oh, yes! Wo know all about that,
and have accused him to his face about it,
but he denied it. But that is nothing; It
IS NOT THE FIRST TIME HE HAS DENIED
THINGS WE CAN PROVE TO RE TRUE.
L Do all our physicians accept of such arc sick, I will come to you, or employ a
degrading offers and help fleece their pa Physician on whom I can rely.
tients?
P No. We know of two or three who
have told us he had been to them, but they
declined to have anything to do with him.
L Do you think the Druggist opposite,
would stoop to such degrading business.
P No. We have a higher opinion of
him.
L Well, what do you think about the
other Druggist?
P We do not trouble ourselves about
the other Druggists. If we can find time
to attend to our own business, it is all we
can do. We do know, however, that the
Doctor has told us, ” He would not trust
him and did not think him competent to
prepare prescriptions,” and much more;
hut remember, this is the
DOCTOR’S OPINION,
and not ours; and as he has his office at
his store, he should know all about it.
L Well, can you tell me what this pre-
scription is? what is C. A. IP
P (’. A. B., is “Christies Ague Balsam,”
(a patent medicine.)
L And the “Sp. Gaultherue?
P That is the Latin name for “Essence
of Wintergreen,” put in to cover the taste
of the “Christies,” so if you should ever
purchase “Christies” you would not know
it was w hat the Doctor prescribed.
L Do you know the composition of this
“Christies Ague Balsam?”
P No, no more than the Doctor, or
yourself.
L Why, he told me it was perfectly
safe. Why does he prescribe
PATENT MEDICINES?
has he ever prescribed this C. A. It. be-
fore?
P Yes, hundreds of times. When his
own remedies fait,. he falls back on (\ A. It.
or some other patent medicine.
L Well, I do not want to take a patent
medicine, the ingredients of which are
unknown to the Doctor, Druggist or my
self. I may as well discharge the Doctor
and purchase my own medicines. It
would be a great saving.
P You can do so if you wish. Many
[ Exit Lady. Curtain drops for this week.
For a continuance of this farce read
•Walsh’s advertisements, to be found each
week in all the City Papers.
Use Walsh’s 85 Cent Ague Cure.
— -
What is the key-note of good breeding?
B natural.
Gild a Idg knave and little honest men
will worship him.
Choice Cigars, at the City Drug Store.
Habit is a cable; we weave a thread of
it every day, and at last we cannot break
it.
The current value of a woman in Eas
tern Africa is two cows.—
Why is a London milkman like Pha-
raoh’s daughter? Because lie takes a little
profit out of the water. .
Some papers never have less than eight
columns on a hanging affair, and some-
times reaches twelve, and then forward a
marked copy to the widow.
L Do you think this Druggist offered !«f our customers have come to the same
him the Fifty dollars? | conclusion.
P I have no doubt of it, the Doctor L Let me have the prescription. jDe
told me so; besides, other Doctors have stroys it.] You can give me a bottle of
told me much the same thing. To one ho WALSH’S THIRTY FIVE CENT AGUE
has offered a certain amount of money, to CURE. I know that lobe good, it has
another so much on each one of his pre- cured all my neighbors who have had the
scriptions which he prepares at his store. Ague, and the next time any of my family
HEBER WALSH,
Proprietor of "CITY DRUG STORE,”
Established in New York from 1845-1857. In Michigan since 1857.
A Change of Programme Each Week.
Mortgage Sale.
’ Divault having been made In the coudltiom* of
payment of a certain Indenture of Mortgage, which
wa. made and executed by Neeltjo ZaUman and
Pieter Zal.man her hueband. of the City of Hol-
land, Otlawa County, State of Michigan, to Henry
I). Pont, of the eame place, on the twonty-alxtn
(ttth)day of Septembe-. in the year of our Lord
one ihou.nnd eight hundred and aeventy-one (A. I).
1871,) which waa recorded In ihe Office of the He;{-
inter of Decda of the* County of Ottawa In the
state of Michigan, on Ibw twenty newnth C->7lh)
day of September, in the year of our I<oni one
thoii.Jiid eltfht hundred arid aeventy-one (A. I).
1871.1 at 2 o'clock P. M., on paste ibli, of Liber ‘W’
of Mort|{a:{en, In nnld office, which nald mortgage
wan duly aanfgnod by Henry I). Poet, of the City of
llnllaiio, Ottawa County, Htatc of Michigan, to
Jan Trtmpeof the name place by a certain need of ,
Malgnmcnt. executed and dated on the thirty flmt
(Slat) day of March, In the year of our I^iru one
thoiinand ei 'ht hundred and .evenly three, (A. I).
18(8.) which nald deed of nnnignment waa recorded
In the Office of the Kogiatcrof Deed, of the Coun-
ty of Ottawa, in the htate of Michigan, on the
flltcenth (IStli) day of April. In the year of our Lord
one thounand crjht hundred ami acventy-throe
A. I). IK'iS.int 8 o'clock A. M., on page '60S of
Liber “H” of Mortgage., In nald office, by which
default the power of nale contained In the nald
Mortgage hun become operative, and on which Mori-
•rage there in now claimed to be due the num of one
nounamt one hund-rd and acventy-neven dollara
and twenty-nine cenln, ($1.1<7.28) Principal and
Inlerenl, together wlih an Attorney', lee oftwenty-
fl\e dollar. ff?5.<i0) an in .aid Mortgage ntlpulated
nmlrpecd lor foreclo.lng .aid Moitgage, and the
co.t. and chaigea of nald forucloaure and nale, aa
alno oimided In naid Moi.gnge; and no auit nr pro-
ceeding*, either In lew or In equity, having been
commenced for the forecloaore of *ald Mortgage, or
the collection of the debt .ecured thereby, or any
part thneof. Notice In therefore hereby given, that
by virtue of ihe power of .ale In .aid Mortgage
contained. I .hall .ell at public auction to the
highest bidder, the land, and preml.ea deacribed
In naid Mortgage, r,.» /h* fftserdh (LVA) day iff Ncp-
In Ihr ytpryf oor Lord one lhi,v»o,\d eight
handled and •.•real ‘four M. h. 1874), «/ Uro o'clock
in the afternoon (J that doy. at the front door of the
Court iloune, lu the City of Grand Haven, Ottawa
County, Htatc of Michigan, that being the place
where the Circuit Court for the nald County of Otta-
wa i* hidden, which nald laridn. and preminea arc
deacribed an follow., vlx:— “All of that certain
parcel of land which 1. .hunted In the City of Hol-
land. County of Ottawa and Htate of Michigan, and
further known and deacribed a. Lot numbered five
(B) in Block numbered thirty-flve (86) In .aid City,
according to the map thereof, of record, in the
office of the Ue|ri.ter of Deed, of Ottawa County
afore.ald. aa of the village of Holland.
Dated the 11th day of June. A. I). 1874.
JAN TKIMPK. Assignee Mortgagee.
II. D. Pott. Attorney for Assignee.
IVE-A-RKET REFORT.
We note a further decline in the price of First Class Physicians. Wc quote only one offered at Fifty dollars and one cent, with
all his prescriptions thrown in, and only one bid (a standing one)— Fifty dollars. Will not some one (u druggist or any one) hid the
other cent and secure this fine offer? You can very soon make up your outlay by
AN EXTRA CHARGE ON EACH PRESCRIPTION,
or you might arrange with the doctor and
GIVE HIM A PERCENTAGE ON EACH PRESCRIPTION,
(which he may be able to send to your establishment.) Do not fear that your customers will find it out. As the Doctor receives
a part of the money, he will not expose you, but on the contrary will swear it is not so. and will advise all his patients to go to your
store, no matter if they wish to or nut. You have secured him, purchased hint, HE IS YOURS. (Provided some one will not
otter a cent or two more, in which case he will at once leave you.) But suppose a few mistakes should occur, and some of the
patients should drop off very suddenly— wc will suppose bv the careless dispensing of Strychnine <nr Entente— and a post-mortem ex-
amination be called for, have no fears, all will go well. Is not the Doctor on your side? And besides, if the fact became known,
your business would be gone, and the poor Doctor Would lose bis percentage, which by the w av, is all he is after. HE MUST
KEEP QUIET. - . .





rcns' mmoxs mum uwm sm m umm m m mi «* • v • ,
Remember this: We do not buy up Physicians (even at their own price), nor do we pay any one a preccntage for their Pre-
scriptions. Wc believe that when a Doctor receives his nay for the visit he makes, be has no further claim on his paticnl ; and we
do not proitose to charge the patient an extra aqd play into the Doctor’s hands. ^
It is a fact not well known, and therefore we wish it distinctly understood, that when you receive a prescript ion, Jfo
matter whose name may be printed cm it, you are at perfect liberty to have it prepared at any
Store you wish. The knowledge 011111. fact accounts in part tor the very large number of prescriptions put up at the City
Drug Store, a number more than double that of all the other establishments in our City combined.
OILS
AT
Btghtb Street, Seilaad City. Tflf A L S H ’
